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that this is the factl Now, the wise man says, that he " who truste to his
own hcart is a fool," and the scriptures plainly declare that " the heart
is deceitful above all things and desperately wi"ked." Hence thuse
evidenîces last to bc looked for, are the beginnirag, niddle, and cnd.
This, then, is the cricrion of diFciplesiip. No w o lr, d.cn, ihat such
persos' hapin sh.uld be as vascillatii g as their fcelings ! low dif.
ferent the riiitie Chrka !He hard of Jesus-le belived thei. tes-
tiiony-coi lnccd of is sais lie foi ssok <I m-lie uas forthw ith Lap-
tized, and wcnt on his wnay rcjoicin ; i ,t oli'' <id his bcart testif), but
Father, Son, and Holy Spihit testified liat lie nas born again-of Mater
and the spirit.

23. You obj -t to translating " cn" Ly in, and say it should Le icith.
You should kno.,, s:r, if you do not aieady, that tie Latin and Entlish
preposition in is d ri% ed from tle Gre< k cn, and )Ou nLst also certainly
kr >w that in exactly correspopds with en, and should ncucr Le trarsla-
i d by any other English piµci csition than in, ci tie celrlxu will
possibly make sense. This subjtet is too plain to rcquire many words.
If the authors of the Bible, or thc inspiring spi it, had nÀcant uit/h ntater,
cith fire, &c., the Grcek lar.guage was not so Larren that they ere Ln-
der tle ncccssity of using oie uoid iii so many diCfrciit s:gniificationjs,
especially when a positiNe institutin of leancn wr-s to ,e soiei of.
They had mela and pros, tle first of whiclh primariiy mcans cith, and is
so translated as invariably as en is by in. W L<n the Apstiles say-
Grace, peace, &c. be icith you-it is in all tihe places w% hich I have just
glanced at me/a, and never en. But if en is not always to be translatcd in,
when lie connexion will possib!y admit of it, iLcnî, sir, I chalic nge you, or
any other person, to prowe, that thc thiec Hebrew children were
in tle fiery furnace-tl at Jonah w as in the great fish-that the Sa.
vior was in tie lcart of the earth-tiat the snine were drowned in tIhe
sea-that the Logos was in tie bcginning nitl God, or tihat any person
ever was, or cver will be, in eIcaven, Hades, or Hell. By more nu-
merous arguments, sir, will I pros e that the vncient disciplcs of John
and Jesus were baptized in w ater ; that tie Apostics on the day'of Pen-
tecost, and Cornelius and his bouchold, were Laptized in tic Ioly Spirit,
and that the nicked Jew.s who would r.at obcy the Lordi Jesus were bap-
tized in fire at the destruction of Jerusalim, ilian you can bring to prove
that Jesus was in Joseph's tomb, or that any person will cver be in hea-
ven or hell; the last I as firmly believe, however, as the former, but on
similar testimony, and by the same construction of language.

24. I am obliged to you for lie books to which you have cited
my attention. " Watson's Institutes" I have partially examined,
tle otheis ; I shall read wlhen I can find leisure. But how can you re-
commend Thorn's* work when he says, " Moc'ern Immersion is not
scripture baptism," vhen your "Sunday Service" says, the Minister
" shali d:p huin in tle water, or pour w. ater upon him, or shall sprinkle
him thercwith." Wili you perforin a etm cnony which you do not be-
lieve is " scriptural ?" For one at least of your leading Ministers in
Noia-Scotia bas been krown to immcrse an individual whom le know

* This nano nias printd, by nustake, Thomà' in Mr. Sleev's letter of the 2nd
December, inserted in tins number. The reader wil please make the correction


